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of A9,», changed from the regular form of ah’;-,

[Originally ,_;.__.i,;,] like ,l;..;, by putting the

[elided] Lg before tlle _ , agreeably with what

is often done in the language of the Arabs. (TA.)

You say, [He accomplished his

nlunt]: (TA 2) a phrase which signifies [also]

he did his business; _meaning he eased nature.

(ISk,TA.) And ,sl;.'l‘sll (1,... 315.1; [To/it

what thou ivantest, or reqllirest, of the food].

(A.) And Us and 75;?!‘ and

72;; [In my mind is a want]. (AA, TA.)

And at [I want. a thing ofsuch

a one]. (TA.) [When the thing wanted, or not

wanted, is mentioned, or referred to by a pro

noun, the sllbst. denoting it, or the pronoun

refel-ripg to it, isgpreceded by all, as in the say

ings Lib 3.4-l> Q! I have a nvant of such a

thing, and L; I/lace not any want

of it, and L; lVhat is the reason of

thy want of it, or thy wanting it ?] You say

4 Fr be on Pt 0» D r 1

also, lsléf» £1 :l._-,1 '9, t :l._.,... s,.s.s Us to
There remained not in his bosomia want but he

accomplished it. (TA.) [The dim. of is
frfiaj Irflp

7 M,»-: whence the saying,] 7 filly,» {Q U!7 I have -no want,

[nor any little 1vant,] n:ith respect to him, or it.

(Ll_1,$,K:) [See also Z-(é;;, below.] In the

phrase [Seek the little thing that

thou wantest], it seems that the second and third

radical letters of the latter word [originally
1 n s Q» 1

312%,.»-] have been transposed [and that

has been then changed into .§’J\:q'..;-]'.

(lDia,AAF,TA.)_-55 a'_.l;. [,4 l;

I left not any act of disobedience to which

9» »

1' was enticed. (TA from a trad. [But see Zq-I;

ill art. €,;.])
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‘liq-,0-: see in four places:_and see

an:-EAL.-_Y0ll say also, {,5 L5,}; L;

'4 D1 ''

flap’! '9, There is not in my bosom any doubt re

specting him, 01‘ it. (Th, s, 1;.) And Us[There is not

any doubt in, or in respect of,’_thine afiair, or

thy case]. _And :51; 4.,.L5’:m’

nfl ~» #45» G¢/ ia

liq-,1 ‘fly, like the phrase '93 21;,» UL: ;) Lg
Ir§r

Bi-'a_g, i. e. I spoke to him, and he returned me

not a bad ivord_nor a good one. (ISk, $,

».

Jr» 0/:

slip-3,0-2

I»o¢

fig’.-

Q a »

see Esq-lp, ln two places: __and see

r-9»: 9)

You say also, 2\>_.._»,>. wt.

Trzhe thou a diflerent and '/rinding road of the

land. (I_(.)

9’ I I v 4

4.|_>.’»lp-: sec 491»-, ln two places. _ You say

t¢ 0» Or

also and lily’; A great

n,-ant; a thing much nlanted. (TA.)

9 0 I

_ ,.s..o A man in 7l‘tl7Il, needy, indigent, or

O /0 J

poor’; (Msb, TA ;) [as also ‘ti;-..e:] the pl.,

1 I 0:

by rule, should be Q?” because it is an

epithet applied to a rational being; but the pl.

used is : some, however, reject this, and

assert that it has not been heard [as a classical

word] : (Msb :) ISd thinks that vylpo is pl. of

0

7€l3.-’...¢, if the latter word have been used:

(TA:) the vulgar say é2l;..; [as pl. ofézi.-lo],

meaning ('_;,q-L“.-so. (Mgh.)
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, g 9 I see the next preceding paragraph.
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1. 3i-l-, aor. ;,;.._i, i. q. sip’-, aor. .355,-3, ex

plained in art. .5».

3. u;;Jl Z§,l.'...’"i [like 23,13] The f..»m- re

turns to him repeatedly, or time after time. (I_(.)

._ 3;l;_»:;l\g ,l;:_» 3.; Ile visits us [repeatedly, or

tintb aji‘ei- time,] during the space ofseveral days.

(TA.)

5:

1. Lil;-, aor. S,;.:e, ($, A, L,) inf. n. 3;;-,

(S, L, K,) Ile drove the camels quickly; (S, L,

K;) as also t1.&3,.‘.i, (s, L,) inf‘. ii. ZQL; = (1; i)

or violently; (M, L ;) like lisjl;., inf. ii. };=

(L :) or roughly : (B :) or he drove the camels to

water; like lbjlo-. (A. TA.)_Also He col

lected the camels together to drive them.

__And J,:';)l and I mastered, or

gained the mastery over, the camels: two forms

of the verb mentioned by Zj and II_(tt and others,

as coordinate to so and ..sls.. (MF, TA.) Alia

II): J /

MI )\<,.>Jl 31.. The he-ass gained the mastery
over hisfshe-asses, and collected them together;

» - 0 E

like us,-l..= (L =) [oiia so 15,-: =1 Le

beed says,

/8’ r avliv D r/rflfld

* 5,-.l, .:..a..:q.l I5; *

ii ~J‘>'-'3 Q25 J5

[lVhen they became collected together, and he

gained the mastery 0l‘87‘ their jlanhs, or] drew

them together so that not one of them escaped him,

[and brought them to the nlate-ring-place, gal

loping upon long croohed legs; for] by he

means [crooked] legs. (S, L.)_..And [hence,]

wrflrfi

Z35, aor. and inf. n. as above; (L ;) and 73,:-.J.'.»l

(s, A, L.1.<,*> and >l-we ls. Ls) Hé

overcame, mastered, or gained the mastery over,

him, or it: ($, A, L,K:) [like l)l>..] You say,

Lbfi vi; 75):.-Z-vl He mastered such a thing;

gained the mastery over it; gained possession

qfit. (L.) §,u's.','.Eli t>,..:...l [iii the K111‘

lviii. 20] means The devil hath overcome them, or

gained the mastery over them: ($,L:) or hath

gained the mastery over their hearts : (Th, L :) or

hath gained the mastery over them, and inclined

them to that which he desired of them: (Msbz)

or drove them, having gained the mastery over

Q ,0, 94

them. (B.) And Vs;-..=-.1 ,u [in l.l‘l8 Kur

iv. 140], Did we not acquire the mastery over

your a_ffairs,and gain. possession ofyour afection?

($, L :) or did -we not gain the mastery 02-er you

l'n’£f

W1)‘: *

by befriending and aiding you? (Aboo-Ishék,

L:) or did we not overcome you, and have it in

our power to slay you? (Bc_l.) AZ says that in

all verbs coordinate to 3,>.‘.‘.-ii, the original letters

of the root may be preserved: that the Arabs say

rIQ 4/Q40 r'O'D

;,L@-:4!‘ and .,;,..a2..il, and and .,;,.=_-..'.'...v\_:

and that their doinglso is agreeable with a rule

constantly obtaining with them. The gram

marians say that he who says ib., aor. ;’>a:,

//05

says only 5!-..;'.-ll ; and he who says 3,.-1, says in

like manner §,§-LIL (L.) ._ Also 55., aor.

5H, (L,) inf. n. 3,», (L, K,) He guarded,

hept, kept safely, protected, took care of, or

minded, [a person, or thing,;']’ syn. bl:-, (L,)

inf. n. 1930-. (L, And A._~L¢ Ma-, (L,) inf. n.

on I ~- at _ ’ I I a ‘

5,.-; and 7391, Inf. n. 55>}; ('1A:)

He was observant, or regard/"ul, of it; (L,I_§;)

as, for instance, of prayer: from M; sig

nifying “ he collected the camels together to drive

them.” (L.)_And 310., He did a thing, or an

afiair, firmly, soundly, thoroughly, or well. (L.)

_Also, aor. and inf. n. as above; and t3,..°.i,

inf. n. ;l;[; and ;.:Jl He journeyed

hard; went a hard, or rehement, pace. (L.)

e - 0 E

4. 59!, int‘. n. see 1, in four places.

J/O’ '

_.4._:,3 3,:-| He gathered together his garment,

(L, K,) and drew it to him. (L.)_.. >,..l

[in some copies of the K édeidl] He (a work

man, [in some copies of the éLa]) made

the arrow light, by scraping, or paring, it: (L,

K :) a phrase used by Lebeed, in describing the

arrow termed C,-l~.,ll. (L.)

4¢b r5

10. 5,.-..2‘..»l and ila.-Z.-ll: see 1, in four places.

Sm <A,L,Msb> and oi-bl Sl; (s. L.I.<>

The part of the back of a horse that is beneath

the 4;) [or saddle-cloth]; (s, A, L, Msli, 1_<;)

i. e. the middle thereof; (Msb;) as also Jh-‘J!

(sli, A, L) and ¢,E;ll Jl;.= ($,L:) also the line
along the middlelof the back (M, L) or a msii;

(L ;) but dlfi-ll is more approved in this sense:

(M,L:) and }\-.Il signifies also the back of a

man; (L, K;) like ,_ll...n= pl. 391?. (L.)

[Hence,] >l.Lll ill man light qfbach ,- (s,

A, L, Ml_ab;) as also J\;.J\ (A ;) mean

ing having little property: arid also having a

small family to maintain: (L :) or having little

property and a small family to maintain: (L,

Ki) like (A, L, Msli.) Andand 1-[lit. Hon: is thy bach? meaning,

thy state, or condition?]. (Sh, L.) and

‘iii; both signify -[A state, or condition; like

Jig. and Hip, which are the more approved

words. (TA.) You say, 'o'.:\a-is 7S'5L;.__:1- They both are in one-state, or’coilditionl _

['_,\§l;.Jl The parts of the bachs of the two thighs

(ofa camel, A) against which the tail falls, (S,

A,“I L, K,) on this side and on that : (L :) or the

parts ofthe tnro thighs of a beast that face one

when he stands behind it: and tnlo portions of

flesh in the outer sides of the two thighs ofa man

&c.: (ISd, L:) or the hinder parts of the two




